Why do sexes of polygynous ruminants segregate spatially outside the mating season? Existing hypotheses for differences in niche partitioning among species are not sufficient to explain temporal patterns of segregation and aggregation between sexes. Moreover, other hypotheses, including risk of predation, do not explain why females of some species inhabit sites with higher-quality forage while segregated from males, although competitive exclusion of males by females has been proposed. We offer a new hypothesis to explain this conundrum in sexually dimorphic deer (Cervidae) based on an allometric model of metabolic requirements, minimal food quality, and digestive retention. The model predicts that male deer consume abundant forages high in fiber because ruminal capacity prolongs retention and permits greater use of fiber for energy than in nonpregnant females. Low density of animals, high abundance of food, and adaptations of ruminal microflora keep large males on fibrous forages until quantity of food declines. Compared with males, smaller-bodied females are better suited to postruminal digestion of food, especially when intakes increase concomitantly with requirements for energy and protein during reproduction. High demands for absorption of nutrients during lactation and growth stimulate investment in intestinal and hepatic tissue in females, increasing the cost of maintenance and reinforcing differential use of habitats and forages when sexes are segregated. This new model explains sexual segregation without invoking predation or competitive exclusion of males by females.
Sexual segregation outside the mating season is nearly ubiquitous among sexually dimorphic ruminants (Bleich et al. 1997; Miller and Litvaitis 1992; Miquelle et al. 1992 ) and is especially pronounced among the Cervidae (Bowyer 1984; Bowyer et al. 1996; Clutton-Brock et al. 1987; Kie and Bowyer 1999; Main and Coblentz 1996; McCullough et al. 1989; Miquelle et al. 1992) . Some confusion has been caused by failure to provide a consistent operational definition of sexual segregation. This omission, in part, has lead to continued debate over why sexes segregate spatially (Bleich et al. 1997; Main and Cob-* Correspondent: ffpsb@uaf.edu lentz 1990; Miquelle et al. 1992) . As Bleich et al. (1997) , Bowyer (1984) , Kie and Bowyer (1999) , and noted, sexual segregation requires differential use of space by sexes, not merely a difference in the manner with which sexes associate. Although such differential use of space results in differences in patterns of social associations by sexes, the reverse is not necessarily true. Indeed, Kie and Bowyer (1999) demonstrated that marked changes in sexual segregation were not accompanied by alterations in social groupings of deer. Hypotheses forwarded to explain differences in social groupings may be independent of and insufficient to ex-plain spatial separation of sexes. Thus, we confine our definition of sexual segregation to spatial rather than social differences between sexes and focus on hypotheses that can explain that spatial pattern.
Numerous ideas have been forwarded to explain sexual segregation among polygynous, sexually dimorphic ruminants. Bleich et al. (1997) , Kie and Bowyer (1999) , Main and Coblentz (1990) , , and Miquelle et al. (1992) have rejected many of those hypotheses, and we will not resurrect them here. The remaining hypotheses likely to explain why sexes segregate fall into 2 general areas-risk of predation and differential body size between sexesalthough Bleich et al. (1997) correctly noted that such hypotheses need not be mutually exclusive.
Bleich (1999) demonstrated that mountain ungulates exhibited different strategies for eluding and avoiding predators than did species that inhabited more level terrain. Indeed, for some species, sexual segregation is explained most parsimoniously as a result of predation (Bleich et al. 1997) . Furthermore, some dietary differences between sexes of ruminants (Beier 1987; Bowyer 1984) may be a consequence, rather than the cause, of sexual segregation (Kie and Bowyer 1999) .
For many other ruminants, however, predation may not explain sexual segregation. In addition, questioned the role of body size in causing sexual segregation, and Weckerly (1993) rejected particular aspects of that hypothesis. The allometric paradigm proposes that males have a larger ratio of ruminal volume to body mass than females and therefore are able to accommodate and digest forage of lower quality (Bowyer 1984; McCullough 1979) . Jenks et al. (1994) , however, demonstrated greater mass of ruminal fill for female than for male white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) . Thus, existing hypotheses for niche partitioning among species of large herbivores (Demment and Van Soest 1985; Jarman 1974) are not sufficient to explain sexual segregation because those ideas will not account for temporal patterns of segregation and aggregation between sexes (sensu Bleich et al. 1997) .
One way in which body size may influence sexual segregation is by females competitively excluding larger males because females can forage more selectively Main and Coblentz 1996) . Competition, however, has been rejected as a cause of spatial separation of the sexes in an array of ruminants (Bleich et al. 1997; du Toit 1995; Kie and Bowyer 1999; Miquelle et al. 1992) . Nonetheless, bodysize differences between sexes likely play an important role in their spatial separation because monomorphic ruminants do not sexually segregate (Dunbar and Dunbar 1980; Komers 1996) . Consequently, we reexamine ideas concerning sexual differences in body size among sexually dimorphic ruminants and offer a new hypothesis to explain this widespread phenomenon in Cervidae.
Differences in body size may explain much variation in habitat selection, social organization, dietary selection, and digestive function among ruminants (Bell 1970; Estes 1974; Gordon and Illius 1996; Illius and Gordon 1999; Jarman 1974; Robbins et al. 1995) , although morphological features, such as dental structure (Spencer 1995) , muscle organization (Grand 1997) , and gastrointestinal anatomy (Hofmann 1989 (Hofmann , 1998 , differ between species and feeding guilds. Comparisons among species of ruminants lead to confusion between allometric effects and phyletic adaptations to particular diets and between functional responses to diet and productive costs within species. Comparisons within monomorphic species could resolve questions related to body size and range of functional response independent of phyletic variation, but the requisite span of body size may occur only among long-lived taxa with indeterminate, growth such as tortoises (TestudinidaeHamilton and Coe 1982) . Consequently, another approach is required to examine this allometric phenomenon in other taxa, especially Cervidae.
Among ruminants, polygynous deer exhibit the largest variation in body size, with differences of 20-70% in body mass between sexes (Clutton-Brock 1987; Ralls 1977; Weckerly 1993 Weckerly , 1998 . These large herbivores allow allometric comparisons on the basis of a common body architecture (i.e., structural homology -Hildebrand 1974) , whereas demands for reproduction illicit a range of ingestive and digestive responses in both sexes. Although spatial scale and heterogeneity of habitats, predation, and sociality contribute to intraspecific partitioning of niche (Perrin 1994) , sexual differences in use of space, habitat, and food by many cervids (Bowyer 1984; Bowyer et al. 1996; Kie and Bowyer 1999; Main and Coblentz 1996) have an underlying nutritional basis (Bleich et al. 1997; . Growth of forbs, graminoids, and browse in spring presents a variety of dietary choices to deer in temperate and arctic latitudes. During that period, adult females give birth and lactate, yearlings resume growth, and adult males prepare for rut (Schwartz et al. 1978; Taber and Dasmann 1958; White et al. 1987) . Segregation between sexes outside rut is unexpected because all animals should prefer the same food (based on quality or abundance) and, therefore, should use the same areas under conditions of minimal predation risk. Indeed, a variety of nutritional hypotheses have failed to resolve why sexes of mountain sheep (Ovis canadensis) segregate (Bleich et al. 1997 ). We devised a simple allometric model to explore nutritional consequences of sexual dimorphism and provided a testable mechanism for explaining sexual segregation in ruminants that relied on neither predation nor intersexual competition.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Assumptions of the model.-Our model made several important assumptions. Structural homology of a species sets metabolic requirements for energy and cellular constituents, such as protein, and those demands vary with size in a similar fashion for both sexes. We projected maintenance costs of tissues for adult males and females without factorial gains for seasonal reserves or growth. Differences in muscularity and the proportion of body fat between sexes alter metabolic requirements because of basal metabolic rate and turnover of whole-body protein scale with lean mass (Blaxter 1989; Waterlow 1984) . We increased energy requirements by 10% on a mass-specific basis to account for a greater contribution of lean tissues in males, as estimated for humans (National Research Council 1989) . That estimate was within the range of 0-20% for incremental costs of energy for bulls versus heifers in several breeds of domestic cattle (National Research Council 1996) . We also increased protein requirements by 10% in males to account for greater muscularity and for gains in muscle for rut. We added demands for production of tissues and milk during growth and reproduction to costs of body maintenance, assuming that efficiencies did not vary with body size (Weiser 1994) . We assumed that dimorphism reflected increases in body size of males in a polygynous mating system and that increases in female size were comparatively small even though there may be selective benefits in reproductive output of larger females (Alexander et al. 1979; Ralls 1976; Weckerly 1998) .
Construction of the model.-We used the nonpregnant female as a reference for dimorphic species because costs of male size and reproduction added to maintenance of the basic body plan (i.e., homologous structure) for the species. Body size of the hypothetical nonreproductive female was increased from 30 to 500 kg in increments of 10 kg. Corresponding masses of males were projected at 120% or 170% of the basal mass for a female to span the range of dimorphism exhibited by cervids. Energy required for maintenance and metabolism in the field (e.g., activity and thermoregulation) was estimated at twice the mass-specific basal rate of metabolism predicted for eutherian mammals (585.8 kJ g Ϫ0.75 day
Ϫ1
-Kleiber 1947; Nagy 1987). Although some large cervids, such as moose (Alces alces), often give birth to twins (Bowyer et al. 1998) , we estimated minimal reproductive costs for gestation and lactation assuming a single offspring, providing a conservative prediction of differences between sexes (Moen 1973) . Costs of fetal growth were estimated from mass at birth divided by gestation length. Birth mass and gestation period were calculated from maternal mass as 0.89 g 0.79 and 29.6 day/g 0.19 , respectively (Robbins 1993 ). Investment of protein and energy in young was calculated from the average composition of neonatal white-tailed deer and reindeer (Rangifer tarandus) as 16.75% protein and 4.456 kJ/g (Reimers et al. 1982; Robbins and Moen 1975) . Peak demands for protein and energy during fetal growth were calculated assuming 80% growth in the last 30% of gestation (National Research Council 1996; Schwartz and Hundertmark 1993) . Energetic cost of pregnancy was calculated as an increase of 18 MJ/kg of birth mass over the expenditure of a nonreproducing mammal (Blaxter 1989; Brody 1945) . Protein required for maintenance was determined as 650 mg of N kg Ϫ0.75 day Ϫ1 with an assumption of 16 g N/100 g protein based on the average for moose, red deer (Cervus elaphus), roe deer (Capreolus capreolus), caribou (R. tarandus), and white-tailed deer (Robbins 1993) . Total energetic expenditure of females at peak milk production was estimated as 4 times basal metabolic rate (1,171.6 kJ kg Ϫ0.75 day Ϫ1 -Kleiber 1947). Energy invested in milk at peak lactation was calculated from maternal mass as 368 kJ/kg 0.71 , whereas corresponding secretion of protein was estimated from average composition of milk at midlactation (7.78% protein, 5.85 kJ/g) for moose, red deer, reindeer, and white-tailed deer (Robbins 1993) . Total protein required for peak lactation was the sum of milk output and the requirement for maintenance.
Maximal daily rates of intake of fresh food were calculated at 0.45 g min Ϫ1 kg Ϫ0.71 body mass (Shipley et al. 1994 ) for 2 feeding times: 18 h/day to simulate long day lengths at temperate and arctic latitudes and 5.6 h/day (75% of 7.5 h active/day- Miquelle et al. 1992 ) to simulate winter conditions in the subarctic. The respective ratios of energetic demand (MJ/day) and protein required (g/day) to maximal intake (kg/day) were the minimal contents of metabolizable energy (MJ/kg) and protein (g/kg) required in food on the basis of fresh mass. Digestive capacity (kg) was calculated from body mass as the wet mass of total fermentation contents in both the rumen and the large intestine (0.1159 kg 1.032 - Demment and Van Soest 1985) . Daily rates for extracting energy from dry digesta (MJ kg Ϫ1 day Ϫ1 ) were calculated as ratios of daily energy expenditures to contents of the digestive tract on the basis of 0.2 g dry matter/ g wet digesta. Daily turnover of digestive tract contents was calculated from the minimal energetic content of food (MJ/kg), with a dry matter content of 0.4 g /g fresh mass. Total mean retention time (h) at maximal food intake was the inverse of rate of turnover of digesta for a diet of minimal energy content (i.e., the longest time available to process the required intake of food with the minimum energy content). This maximal estimate of retention time does not account for rumination, reduction of particle size, indigestible fill, or density-dependent factors that may alter rates of passage through the digestive tract.
RESULTS
Metabolic requirements.-Costs for dimorphism increased with body size because incremental costs for males of 120% and 170% of basal mass increased more rapidly than requirements of the base plan (e.g., nonreproductive females; Fig. 1 ). Expenditures of energy and protein were greatest for lactation, which approximated the cost of supporting 200% body mass in a nonreproducing female. Pregnant females expended less energy than males at 120% body mass, reflecting the cost for increasing the proportion of lean body mass in males. Although absolute requirements for energy to support gestation in females were considerably lower than those for males at 120% basal mass (Fig. 1a) , demands for protein during maximal fetal growth in late gestation exceeded requirements of males at the lower end of the size range (Fig. 1b) .
Minimal food quality.-Minimal concentrations of energy and protein required in food consumed at maximum rate did not differ across body sizes of either sex because scalars for metabolic requirements (kg 0.75 ) and maximum intake (kg 0.71 ) were similar. Minimum dietary quality was related inversely to time spent feeding. A 3-fold reduction in feeding time from 18 h to 5.6 h similarly reduced absolute intake of food and proportionately increased density of en- ergy and protein needed to meet those requirements (Fig. 2) . Nonreproducing females at base mass could subsist on diets containing 10-12% less energy and protein than required by males of 120% and 170% body mass (Fig. 2) . Reproduction increased minimal quality of food required by females because dimensions of the mouth cannot increase to accommodate additional nutritive demands (Illius and Gordon 1987) . Gestation increased minimal contents of required energy and protein by 10% and 13%, FIG. 2.-Projected minimal dietary concentration (fresh basis) of metabolizable energy and protein at maximal rate of food intake for deer feeding for a) 5.6 h/day and b) 18 h/day. respectively, whereas protein contents for late gestation at maximal fetal growth were increased by 35%. Requirements for lactation doubled the minimal content of energy and protein in food (Fig. 2) .
Digestive responses.-Digestive function varied with body size most rapidly among small species with Ͻ100 kg basal mass (Fig. 3) . Energetic demands relative to capacity of the digestive tract decreased, while retention in the tract increased with body size. Demands per digestive capacity Projected digestive function of deer plotted against the basal mass of a nonreproducing female: a) functional digestive capacity (metabolizable energy required per unit dry mass of digesta content; MJ/kg) and b) total mean retention time (h) at maximal food intake rate for 5.6 h/day or 18 h/day at the minimum dietary concentrations of metabolizable energy.
were greatest for reproducing females because projected capacity was the same as nonreproductive animals even though demands were increased. Low demands and large body size result in similar energetic demands per capacity of digestive tract for males and nonreproductive females. Nonetheless, estimates of retention were longer for males than for females, indicating a greater capacity for fermentative digestion at both long and short feeding times (Fig.  3b) .
Scalars for mass.-Allometric exponents for requirements of energy and protein could vary between sexes, but such variation has never been demonstrated in ruminants. Moreover, our model was relatively insensitive to these variations because body size is projected over a large range between basal masses (1,700%, smallest to largest nonreproductive female) and within a base plan (about 60%, nonreproductive female to largest male). A change in the scalar of mass from 0.75 to 0.67, 0.85, or 1.00 did not affect relationships between sexes or among sizes and reproductive classes for projected requirements, minimal food quality, or retention time even though absolute values of these estimates were altered. For example, calculation of requirements based on mass scaled to 0.67 resulted in estimates of minimal food quality that were 34% lower for energy and 31% lower for crude protein. Conversely, requirements based on mass scaled to 0.85 increased estimates of minimal food quality by 72% and 63% for energy and protein, respectively. Differences in retention time between the largest and smallest body sizes were magnified by reducing the scalar for mass from 0.75 to 0.67; estimates of retention time were decreased by 15% at 30 kg basal mass, unaltered at 220 kg basal mass, and increased by 7% at 500 kg basal mass to provide an overall increase of 0.2% across the size range. Conversely, progressive increases in the scalar for mass from 0.75 to 1.00 reduced the difference in retention time across the size range. At each scalar for mass (0.67-1.00), however, estimates of retention time were 6-19% greater in large males of 120-170% basal mass compared with females at the corresponding basal mass.
DISCUSSION
Large males and nonreproductive females.-Large males are better equipped to ferment fiber for their energetic requirements than are nonreproductive females even though minimal densities energy and protein in food are lowest for nonreproductive females. Bulky fibers can be accommodated more easily for digestion in the larger ruminal volume of the male, whereas a similar proportion of fibrous material may require more processing by chewing and rumination in the female, entailing a handling cost of energy and time. Although Jenks et al. (1994) reported greater ruminal fill in female than in male white-tailed deer, they did not measure the density (mass/volume) and concentration of fiber (g/g) in the contents of the rumen. Consequently, the rumen may have contained more fibrous digesta of lower density in males than in females if dietary selection and ruminal flow differed between sexes. Gross et al. (1996) fed the same diet of grass hay to both sexes of Nubian ibex (Capra ibex) and observed longer ruminal retention and greater fill (per metabolic body weight) of the digestive tract in males compared with much smaller nonreproductive females. Nonetheless, similar digestibilities of forages between sexes indicated that females increased rumination and reduced particle size to achieve ruminal degradation rates similar to males for this fibrous food.
Large males also may reduce the requirement for protein through recycling of urea (Nolan 1993; Wales et al. 1975) . Large regions for fermentation with slow rates of turnover may confer a greater capacity for recycling urea in large males than in nonreproductive females (Barboza et al. 1993 (Barboza et al. , 1997 . The amount and proportion of urea produced that is recycled to the digestive tract increases with intake of food (Sarreseca et al. 1998). Males may recover more nitrogen from microbial activity in the rumen than do smaller females, thereby reducing minimal density of protein required in diets of males.
Large size may provide a larger bite and greater tolerance of fibrous forages among males than females (Illius and Gordon 1987; Sauvant et al. 1995) , but this differ-ence would be of less consequence as the basal mass of the species increased; comminution of forage may not increase above a threshold even though body mass may confer greater abilities to swallow or chew food. Similarly, retention of fiber may not differ between sexes for species of large body size because ruminal retention of particulate matter in females already provides maximum degradation of fiber (Spalinger et al. 1986 ). High digestibility of the diet also mitigates effects of body size on retention time. For example, sexes may not differ in retention time when diets are Ͼ70% digestible even with increasing basal mass because forage of low fiber content is readily degraded (Demment and Van Soest 1985) . Sexes are unlikely to segregate on high-quality pastures or when reproductive demands of females are low in early gestation or late lactation even though the floristic composition is diverse. For example, many cervids spatially segregate during winter in regions where snow is common (Miquelle et al. 1992 ). Sexes did not segregate strongly in late winter and early spring, however, in an area with a Mediterranean climate where green forage was abundant (Bowyer 1984) .
Small species of ruminants may segregate when forages are high in fiber, but large species may be more influenced by abundance of forage (Illius and Gordon 1992) . Dimorphism confers greater energetic demands on males of large species (Fig. 1) ; moose may be more limited by abundance than by the low quality of browse during winter (White et al. 1987 ). Production of forage in a habitat probably limits size dimorphism in deer because the greater requirements of enlarged body mass increase demands for forage and possibly size of home ranges (Swihart et al. 1988) . We hypothesize that pronounced sexual dimorphism in body size and large home ranges for larger cervids such as moose (Hundertmark 1998 ) are related to seasonal flushes of forage and the need to replenish body reserves lost during rut and in winter (Schwartz et al. 1978) . The importance of primary production is partly offset by lower numbers of adult males in species with polygynous mating systems (Bowyer 1981 (Bowyer , 1991 Flook 1970) ; carrying capacity is distributed among fewer males of larger mass than in monomorphic species (Bleich et al. 1997; Bowyer 1984) . Adult females and males do not compete for forage when they are spatially segregated (Bleich et al. 1997; Kie and Bowyer 1999; McCullough 1979 ). This outcome is consistent with movement of large males to areas where forages are higher in fiber but more abundant because of lower density of animals (Bowyer 1984; Clutton-Brock et al. 1987) .
Sexual segregation and selection of diets differing in fibrous content may be reinforced by ruminal adjustments to diet. Slow rates of passage and fibrous intake favor a cellulolytic flora in males. Conversely, a female complement of microbes would be more accustomed to faster passage of digesta and a greater proportion of nutrients from cellular contents rather than cell walls of plants. Faster fermentation by ruminal microflora in females also may produce different short-chain fatty acids. Fermentation of plant-cell contents result in greater proportions of propionate and butyrate, which are more rapidly absorbed than acetate produced on fibrous diets (Van Soest 1994) . Greater production of propionate in the female or immature animal provides glucogenic precursors that would be advantageous for milk production or growth (Ørskov 1980) . Differences in fermentation between sexes may be further enhanced by proliferation of mucosal papillae to increase surface area for absorption of short-chain fatty acids and by secretion of buffering ions (Demment and Longhurst 1987) . Males would be precluded from rapidly switching between diets because such changes would disrupt ruminal fermentation, risking excess production of gases and bloat or malabsorption and scouring (Gordon and Illius 1996; Stevens and Hume 1995; Van Soest 1994) . These changes would provide a strong negative feedback after ingestion (Provenza 1995) . Thus, selection of diet by males in late summer would be reinforced by ruminal acclimation until abundance of forage limited intake, whereas females would be limited to areas in which high-quality forage was available to meet demands of gestation or lactation.
Adjustments to lactation.-High reproductive requirements may be supported by increased intakes of medium-quality foods. Increased intake would decrease retention time and digestion of fiber, but this result may be partly offset by accommodating a greater mass of digesta in the rumen (Forbes 1986 ). Ruminal volume is not increased markedly in reproducing females because peritoneal space may be limited during fetal development (Forbes 1986 ). Furthermore, locomotor costs associated with an increased mass and volume of digesta may be prohibitive, especially for female cervids that elude predators by running (Bowyer 1987) .
Alexander (1993) proposed that as rates of passage increase and as dietary fiber declines, ruminal fermentation is less efficient energetically than fermentation in the hindgut. Thus, fibrous residues escaping ruminal degradation can be digested more efficiently after plant-cell contents are removed in the small intestine. This observation is consistent with cecal enlargement in roe deer consuming low-fiber forages in summer (Holand 1992) . Similarly, consumption of lichens by reindeer increases the proportional mass of cecal contents (Staaland et al. 1979 ) and rate of fermentation in the cecum (Sørmo et al. 1997; White and Gau 1972) . This emphasis on the hindgut is reflected in greater increases in cecal masses of female than male white-tailed deer during summer and spring (Jenks et al. 1994; Weckerly 1989) , when demands for lactation would favor selection of higher-quality forages by females.
Changes in the small intestine also may accompany greater forage intakes by reproductive females. Increased mass, length, and mucosal areas of the small intestine have been reported in small mammals and birds when food intakes are elevated during high demands for production or thermoregulation (Barry 1977; Hammond et al. 1994; Starck 1996) . Increases in size of the small intestine also have been associated with seasonal changes in female white-tailed deer (Jenks et al. 1994; Weckerly 1989 ) and caribou (Gerhart et al. 1996) and with pregnancy and lactation in domestic ruminants (Fell 1972; Forbes 1986 ). Elongation of the small intestine is consistent with prolonged transit times of digesta, which infers longer retention in the small intestine during spring in female elk (Jiang and Hudson 1996) . Conversely, Sibbald and Milne (1993) reported no change in the intestinal masses of male red deer across seasons, indicating that digestive morphology may not change in males of dimorphic species. Greater intestinal length results in a large increase in mucosal surface for absorption and digestion because microvillar amplifications increase the nominal surface by 53-fold in mammals (Karasov and Hume 1997) . Intestinal area varies with basal metabolic rate and with body mass (g 0.71 -Karasov and Hume 1997) among species. Increments in reproductive demands likewise are matched by intestinal capacity. Similar increases in mass of liver also were reported for caribou (Gerhart et al. 1996) and for domestic ruminants during gestation and reproduction (Fell 1972) . Increases in hepatic investment infer that increased intermediary metabolic capacity accompanies intestinal enlargement. The role of the liver in seasonal metabolism of xenobiotics, such as plant phenols and tannins (Bryant et al. 1991) , also may increase, although this awaits confirmation.
Microstructural foldings and the compact structure of the small intestine and liver permit large increases in surface area for a small commitment of peritoneal space. Conversely, increases in ruminal volume occupy much more peritoneal space and provide less surface area because mucosal surfaces of the rumen are much less complex than those of the small intestine or the complex laminae of the liver. The cost of maintaining liver, pancreas, and digestive tract is high because viscera drained by the hepatic portal vein account for 23% of whole-body energy expenditure in domestic ruminants (Huntington 1999; Kelly and McBride 1990) . The most energetically expensive structures are the liver and the mucosa of the digestive tract, especially the small intestine. Therefore, large increases in digestive area and metabolic capacity magnify costs of maintenance, exacerbating demand for high-quality food. Increased costs of visceral maintenance reinforces any differences in dietary selection between reproducing females and large males because intakes of forage may be near maximum at peak lactation or suppressed by hormonal changes in late gestation (Forbes 1986) .
Providing diets high in grain to fatten nonreproducing domestic cattle (Johnson et al. 1987 ) also stimulates development of the small intestine. High intakes of nonstructural carbohydrates and proteins can escape ruminal fermentation to be digested and absorbed in the small intestine (Galyean and Owens 1991) . This ruminal bypass minimizes energetic losses of starches through fermentation and loss of essential amino acids through microbial deamination (Poncet et al. 1995) . High requirements for dietary protein in reproducing females (Fig. 2) indicate that minimizing ruminal digestion of dietary protein could be as important to reproducing deer as it is to lactating domestic sheep and growing lambs (Ørskov and Kay 1987) . Investment in mucosal area of the small intestine may increase energetic costs more than savings in energetic efficiency, but that enlargement ensures greater absorption of amino acids for production. Indeed, protein may be more limiting than energy for females during reproduction.
Allometry and growth.-Requirements for growth would constrain males and females to forages higher in protein and lower in fiber, especially because ruminal capacities would be small relative to energetic requirements. Males take a longer time to achieve asymptotic body mass than females; for example, male Norwegian reindeer continue to grow until their 4th year, whereas females stop growing in the 2nd year (Reimers et al. 1983) . Larger species have longer periods of growth; female moose reach maximum body mass in their 4th year, whereas males continue to grow until 8-10 years old (Schwartz 1998) . Immature males would continue to use the highest-quality forages with females until those males began to reach asymptotic size. This hypothesis is consistent with observations of immature males associating with adult females (Bleich et al. 1997; Bowyer 1984; Bowyer et al. 1996; Hirth 1977) until body size and absolute ruminal volume begin to plateau and demands for growth are met. Density of animals and production of forage in spring probably produce different rates of growth in males between populations, and this would influence dimorphism between herds and species. Moreover, lactating and nonlactating females may continue to associate while segregated from males because of other factors, such as formation of larger groups to avoid or elude predation (Bowyer 1987; Hirth 1977) .
Predictions of the model.-Our model predicts substantial ingestive and digestive differences among large males, nonreproductive females, and lactating females sharing the same resources (Fig. 4) . Although food intakes are commensurate with larger body size of males, absolute volume of their digestive tract confers a greater capacity and longer retention time compared with nonreproductive females (Fig. 4) . Males, therefore, are predicted to retain a greater volume of food than nonreproductive females (i.e., a greater mass of material at the same density or higher proportions of lowdensity material, such as bulky fiber). High demands for energy and protein by lactating females would be met by selecting foods of higher quality and by consuming greater amounts of food than nonreproductive fe- males. Increased digestive and absorptive load would be handled by increases in postruminal segments of the digestive tract and liver.
Acclimation of ruminal microbes and long retention of digesta are predicted to maximize digestion of fiber and recycling of urea in males. Reproductive females would combine faster passage with postruminal development, thereby increasing digestibilities of plant-cell contents in the small intestine and of fermentable residues in the cecum and proximal colon. High mass-specific requirements for energy and protein preclude the use of highly fibrous forages by reproductive females. Conversely, large males would consume fibrous forages of high abundance because they can maximize metabolizable intake of energy by digestion of large amounts of fiber and minimize dietary protein requirements by urea recycling through ruminal microbes. Although males could use higher-quality forages, they would reduce digestibility of fiber and recycling of urea, risk malabsorption and bloat, and probably metabolize plant-cell contents less efficiently than females. Large males would not be advantaged by sharing less abundant, high-quality forages with females because they must find and consume more food than females to meet greater absolute requirements of energy and protein. Low metabolizability of energy or protein would further increase intake of high-quality forage required by large males and thereby diminish any difference in mass-specific intake between sexes. Therefore, large males are unlikely to switch to sharing high-quality forages with females until abundance of forage declines (i.e., until daily metabolizable intakes of energy and protein from fibrous forages are lower than those from less abundant forages with lower concentrations of fiber).
Digestive capacity (Fig. 3a) and digestion of fiber would not distinguish large males from nonlactating females among the largest cervids. Nonetheless, additional costs of lactation would accompany multiple offspring in larger species, such as moose. Therefore, segregation of males and females among moose may be driven by gestational and lactational costs, whereas smaller species are subject to both reproductive costs and allometric differences between sexes.
Our model does not account for differences in rumination time, reduction of particle size, indigestible fill, or density-dependent factors in ruminal outflow and retention. Nonetheless, we provide a nutritional basis for understanding how sexes of ruminants differ on the basis of common structure. Further refinements of our model are possible but would not alter basic differences between sexes and reproductive classes of deer.
The nutritional mechanism we propose for sexual segregation among dimorphic deer addresses roles of polygyny and sexual competition in the context of body size and seasonal demands on arctic and temperate ruminants. Our model explains why males do not displace females from sites with higher-quality forage. The model does not require competitive exclusion of males by females as proposed by Clutton-Brock et al. (1987) . Experimental validation of the mechanism requires testing for seasonal differences in digestibility of food between growing and adult males and among nonreproductive, pregnant, and lactating females in sexually dimorphic species. Opposing and compensatory interactions among intake, retention, and digestibility of food measured over the whole digestive tract are needed to distinguish ruminal and intestinal contributions to digestion. Additionally, morphological changes along the digestive tract across seasons and in response to changes in dietary fiber and protein require further study in cervids. Our morphological and physiological model offers testable hypotheses for exploring sexual differences in resource partitioning, productive investment, and spatial segregation of sexes within cervids and perhaps other ruminants. 
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